
COPY of part V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of Nichol, or other
noorce person having the legal custody of the Collector's Roll of that Township
to lie furii- for the year of Our Lord one tiousand eight hindrcd and fifty-six, shalled to t- furnuish to the Retuirnirng Officer, on tienand imade by him for the same, a

true copy of such Roll so fàr as the saine relates to voters resident in the 5
said Village, and, so far as such Roll contains the naines of the male free.
holders and householders rated upon such Roll in respect of real property
lying witlin such limits, the amîount of the assessed value of such real pro.
perty for which they shall be respectively rated on such Roil, which copyshall be ver'ified on oath or as is now required by lav. 10

Oath of Office. VI. The said Returning Officer, before holding the said election, shall
take the oath or affirmaition now required by law to be taken by Returning
Odicers for Incorporated Villages in Upper Canada.

Future Elec- VII. Elcetions for Councillors for the said Village of Fergus, after the
ler il ge. year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, shall be held in conforn- 15othiervilhiges. prvs!n flxvt i

ty with the provisions of law applying to Incorporated Villages in Upper
Canada.

O-th of Office, VIII. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed under this
°C Act shall take the sane oaths of office and of qualification now prescribed

by law. 20

Five Council- IX. The imber of Cotincillors to be elected under this Act shal be
lors Io be ee- five, and they shall be organized as a Conneil in the same mariner as in

Villages incorporated under the provisions of the Upper Canada Municipal
Acts, and have, use, and exercise the saine powers and privileges as in the
said incorporated Villages. 25

Village sepa- X. Froma and after the passing of this Act, the said Village shall cease
Twnshi of to forn part of the said Township of Nichol, and shall, to all intents and

]ýichol, &c., as purposes, forn a separate and independent Municipality, with all the privi-
to Taxes. leges-and rights of an Incorporated Village in Upper Canada; but nothing

herein contained, shall affect or be construed to affect any taxes imposed for 30
the paymient of any debts contracted by the Township of Nichol aforesaid,
but the said Village of Fergus shall be liable to pay to the Treasurer of
the Township of Nichol aforesaid. in each and every year until 'any such
existing debt be fully discharged, the same amount which was collëcted
within the said described limits of the said Village towards the payment 85
ofsuch debt for the gear 1856, and the same shall be a debt against the
said Village.

Township XI. Any Couneillor elected to serve in the Township Couneil of the
°co°eilk*r said Township of Nichol, for the present :year, and residing ithin theresiding if Vilg,. meitl nte 40Fergus to go above prescribed limits of the said Village shalli immediatelyon te ap.

out, '&c. pointnent of a Returning Officer for the said Village ns requ'iid:by his
Act, cease to be such Con'Cillor, and the dulý qualified elèctors of the,
Township of Niehol aforesaid, not included in the said linîits, "shahl there-
upon procced to elect a new Councillor or Councillors, as the case may be,
to serve in the Council of the said Township for the remaindér of the year, 45
as in the case of death or resignation prov ided for by the Municipal laws
of UI.pper Canada,


